
CHURCH WORK.

tbe bodly of Chriist's Church." INot,
yuu wvilI observe, baptiserl into th'e
C}îurch of E)ig1aniid,'buit into Christ's
Church, the I{oly Catholic Cliurch,
ot the Creed.

T/he L9r-d's, Pr-a?,e.-This is a
badIge of di.sci pleship. The chi'd is
now adopted ilâto GOD'S fanrily, and
elititlQd te say "Outi' Father." Ž<oi
is the times for its use, whien a niew
inenrber bas beau acfiiiittod into the
Divine Society.

The Thanksq;(ivin.-In imitation
of tho Jews, w~ho, after the cùilcuni-
cision ef the cbildren, returned
thanks that they hadl been. adniitted
iuto the covenant of Ahrahiam, we
returu thankls for the admission inito
the botter covenant. Frayer is then
nmade, not for outward blessin -, a
in the Jewish rites, but for inwvard
grracos. TLhe, werdls of the requests
are foiuni in Romi. vi. 4-6, 11-13.
You Svi il observa that it is takzem for
grauitedl th,,.t the benlefits of I3aptism
-wi1i disappear unless they be im-
proved. In the wbo'e sorvice the
benefits are conditional. On GOD's
part aie proimised :Pardon, Grace
and Glory, ou coxditiou of M17au's
Etepentance, Faith and Obedienco.

Then follows the finail Exhiorta-
flou te the Spousors. The opening
wvords are inoticeable "Forasmucli
as this chi'd biath promised by you,
bis Sureties." As wve hiave mnex-
tioue(i ini a precedlingy paper, the
child speaks, represented by the
Sureties. Further on, the Sponsors
are required to see Il that theo infant

betaugrht, se soon as lie shall be able
to learn, what a solemn vow, pro-
minse and profession hoe hath here
made by yvou." ilere you observe
the saine idea. The Sponsors' vow
for aud in the name of the child.
Provision is made for instruction.
The Chiurch biuds the child backi to

tho parenui aud sponsors, and says
in effeet, 'I'rLrain this soul for
IHeaven. -1{ e is to 1e insr.ructed in
Christian Faith, the Creed, Chri.3tian
à11ty, the Coin mandmii en ts, Christian
Frayer frorn the Model Frayer, and
in ail '.other thingfs whyich a Chris-
tian oughit to, know and believe to
his soul's health." If childIron for-
feit their Baptismal privilegoe, it is
in most cases from the absence or
élefectiveyless of their traininey.
Christian paren1ts, see that, you train
your cliihdrea for GOD !

IlIn Ille Vulq/ar T62ige."-In the
common tonu,0 the languiage of
the country in which theýy may
liereafter live. The chilci is to be
broughit to Confirmiation so soon as
he is able to, assume the vows of
l3aptismi, and receive fresh supplis
of grrace.

Wrhen a child is baptised pi ivately,
in case of necossity, a forin is pro-
vided for ratificatioQi iin the Church
buildi.r Tiiere i.9 nothing further
in this that roquires special explana-
tion. There is aise, in the Frayer
Book a férmi of Baptisnm for such as
are of riper years, said to have been
composcd by Dr. Griffithi, B ishop of
St. Asaph at the tirne of the IResto-
ration, 1660. It seemis that during
the timie of tLle Coiiimonwvea1th
"ivarions sects had arisen who dis-
regardod the baptisni of infants."
It became necessary, thereforo, to
provide a form for such as Ilhad
grown up ini those disturbed ti1nes-
ývitliotýt beiug baiptised." Suchi per-
sons are required tè anàswer for
thenise;ves. The exhortations ara
addressed to, them. The sponsors
ini their case are rnereiy witues:ses to
their vow'b,, and desired to e-xhort
them to observe the saine. Iu our
next wve s1ha1l speak of the office of
Confirmnation, or laying on of 1iauas
011 the Baptised.
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